Da ta are giv e n in s upport of th e rece ntl y pro pose d fo rmul a t;,,,/, n *"=0.450Z 2.:I" c m -I (Z ;;. 5). Th e tab le in c lu d es e valu a ti on s of t hi s fo rmul a. w hi c h are prob a b ly ac c ura te to -15 pe rce n t for a ll a to lll , Z = ]O to 90. Fo r m a n y (co re) np co nfig urat ion s, th e acc ura cy o f t;, .. /' fro m th e fo rillu ia is g rea te r th a n th a t to be e xpec te d from fittin :! th e "bse rved leve ls to int e rm ed ia te co uplin :! th e ur y.
Introduction
Va lues of th e s pin -orbit co uplin g param e te r I;,IIP for confi guration s of th e type (core) np in ne utral atom s we re rece ntl y s how n to be fairly acc urate ly re produ ce d for a to mi c numbe rs Z ;;;. 5 by th e fo rmul a [U (1) wh e re n * is th e e ffec tiv e prin c ip a l quantum numbe r of th e np elec tro n. Th e re lat ion of th e Z-de pe nde nce of th e s pin -o rbit interac tion to its phys ical ori gin was di sc usse d in [1] . Thi s no te gives in more de tail so me data s upportin g th e formul a, a nd e valu a ti o ns of it for Z .s; 90.
Values of ~lIpn *3
Th e de pe nd e nce I;,ltfi 00 1/ /l *:3 is kn ow n to be a good approximati o n fo r simpl e s pec tra [2, 3, 4] . The c han ge in n ;' corres pond in g to th e fin e s truc ture s plitting is thu s approximate ly constant for a series with s tru c ture proportio nal to I;,IIP ( /lp ~p and snp 3p~_ O inte rvals) [2, 4] . Observati o ns of un perturbe d series of thi s type us uall y s how D.n * to be cons tant within -2 pe rce nt , exce pt for th e lowes t series m e mb er or two.
Th e co nstants in (1) we re de termine d by graphicall y fittin g th e d ata from s uc h seri es in te n s p ec tra ,~ indi ca te d by stars afte r th e element sy mbols in table 1 . Th e ser ies me mb e rs that de termine d th e valu e of I;,pn *3 for e ac h of these s pec tra are li s te d under th e headin g " np Data. " Th ese te n s pec tra ran ge in a tomi c numbe r from 11 to 81 , with an average di sagr ee me nt of 6 pe rce nt be t wee n th e obse r ved valu e of I;,pn *:1 and I Fi"ure s in bracket s indicate the litc ra tu /"(' rcfe r~n cc s at th e e nd uf t hi s pa pe r.
~ It is notable that th e data for e ight uf th es e s pec tra a re from accu r ate obse rvat iu ns m ade in Lun d. Swede n. du r in g th e past 15 yt'<l rs. th e valu e fr o m (1) . Th e max imum di sagree m e nt is 12 pe rce nt.
Th e ot he r data in th e ta ble are less re li a bl e.: 1 Mos t co nfi gura ti o ns of th e ty pe (co re) np with th e co re inc ludin g a partl y fi ll ed p o r d s ubs heU appea r to be di s torte d by pe rturb a ti o ns th a t a re sig nifi ca nt co mpared to I;,IIP' Th e d a ta we re us ua ll y ta ke n from th e lo wes t s uc h co nfi gura ti o n, to minimi ze th e rela ti ve e rror in 1; ,,). Th e I;,,)n *:l valu es fo r th ese lowes t co nfi gura ti ons are sys te mati call y la rge r th a n th e lim itin g co ns tan t va lu es (fro m eq (1)) by -15 pe rce nt. At leas t part of thi s e ffect is und e rs tood [3, 1] . Pa rt of th e re mai nin g sca tte r in th ese va lu es is probabl y du e to co nfi gura ti on inte rac ti o ns neglec te d in th e calc ul atio ns. In so me s pectra th e re may also be un ce rtainty in obtainin g pro pe rl y co rres pondin g valu es of 1;,,, a nd n * [1] .
It see ms lik e ly th at th e formu la valu es of I;",n *:1 (tabl e 1) are co rrec t to -15 pe rce nt fo r (core) np configuratio ns (n gre ate r th a n any prin c ipal quantum num ber in the cor e) in all atoms Z = 10 to 90. Thi s accuracy mu s t of co urse not be expected if perturb ation has affec te d the value of n ,,':1 by more th a n a fe w pe rce nt. Any oth er large perce ntage de vi a ti ons fro m th e formu la are s us pect and probab ly unph ysical. In man y cases rathe r co mpl e te and de tail ed calc ulation s would be necessary to obtain values of 1;,,, by th e levelfiLLing me thod as accurate as th e formul a valu es. It would thu s be advantageou s in som e in s ta nces to fix thi s parameter.
So me e xamp les of th ese various points may be infe tTed from ta bl e 2, whe re valu es of s,) o bt a in e d by diffe re nt me thods for se ve ral r are-gas co nfi gura ti o ns are co mpared. The s mall er valu es of 1; " " as in Ne, are :1 O nl y a re prese nt ative ::;e lcctio n uf the data ava ilab le from comp lex s pectra is J,!ive n in th e table. Th e ~J,11 *:1 va lu e s lis kd for t he fi rs t few cle m e n ts fo ll uwi nl! hyd roge n are nut aCCU l'a te, s in ce ot h er interac tio ns tha t co ntribut e sig nifi ca ntl y to t he term int e rval s we re no t all owed fur, Th e resu lt s an d di sc uss io n are 11 0t app lica b le for Z <: 5. Opt. Soc. A m. 59, 962 (1969) .
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